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'Witt J&tmfftx&tI Have Known What EUS8 Furnishings
The trolley may drive the equine from

the car tracks, but it, cannot remove it
from the stage. Horse dramas are on
the increase, and last week a company
started on its wanderings with 21 trunks
ami 47 bales of hay. The modern stage
l.'ichard who howl's for a horse nowadays
is liable to be run over. MerkUvn Record.

The New Britain Herald va,nts to know
when the officials of that place are going
to wallop the Waterhury officials at base
ball. Waterburv is ready.

Exceed-

ingly
Hot

Work.
GLEANINGS.

Ambersrls, a morbid secretion of a oer-f.i- in

species of whalo, is used in making
perfumes. It is worth $'30 per ounce.

A specimen of fossil horse with two
toes on each leg (split like a cow's hoof)
has been found in tbe gypsum bod near
Paris.

A scientist declares that the complexions
of Knnriiah girls are due to tho foiis which
swen-- over Albion. Dampness keeps the
sk'n soft.

The average yearly number of acciden-a- l
deaths in Great Britain since ISSIO has

aeeu 0, 400, or about a per cent of the to-
tal mortality.

The letters in tho various alphabets of
the world vary from 1. to :.'!.' i;i number.
The Sandwich Island alphabet has 12, the
Tartarian U2.

Tho first salt springs worked by tho
whites in America were th-.is- at Capo
Charles, V'a., where an ovapi rator was
put iu iu lti0.

In the two deepest places in the Pacific
ocean, near the Kurile isl. mils and oiT tho
coast of Peru, the bottom is composed of
a yellowish red clay.

Conner wires are used f ir Mexican tele-
graph lines so li'.nt Cay will hold iho
weight of the birds and monkeys which
crowd them .'it nilir.

The liritlsh museum possesses a collec-
tion of old il.v. k ad cert isemeni s printed
on leaden pL.'i-s- . which show that the
yr.i a e is ve...- i.ucient.

London's tire department consists of on-

ly r,s; men. Tltey have a s sTe.ti-'iis- . 1 11. at-- i
i lt si .ii i.ilis, J7u miles of lei-.i-aj- wire,

o.s sieum pumps ami in I'aiut pumps.
tne of tiie eurio-a- t jes of tlie eolriini;

W.i.id's fair .it i'.o'is will lie a ln .i.e ii,,,.,a
C'liri ly of p':;--- -, w ith Iki i I rs, lai es-tr- -

s and lartiiture of tho same material.
The si in1 it s city in tlie w is the

mil;; nun c know n ward Ci'y,
i:s iliree inea" s in ;;e; i.

,;. :.v ma; c; .:...., .:; of the h: r.

of aii lie-ll iiuil prcsUii m of ... ,i ill

jr.VVEL ,Y CON'TS.

Pon't wear di.i::i..:i.:., wit li red satin.
D n't new ea.-i- w i it a bad complex- -

inn.
T1 '".'t wear diamonds with artiiieial

fie
I1 " i ;s if of a plain, do

le
c; w-- ear lull toils

if ....
::i l eiauiel i iriri-

m i - e.i .'.

1 ' 't v. s w r a e: Ii t'.re-- .
es- - .( i.. e on I.. f s.

I ) i i i'i' '

Hood's Samapa- -

ever since it
first made.

Its great
s u c c ess
1b only
what its
merit

deserves.
Nothlne&vrr?4 el8e builds

: - r, - 'Wr - v; mt nntrhnn

down.

Hood's
ML 3 Sp8Srt- -

p arilln.
It gives
me a

thrill of new
life. It puri-
fies my blood.
I especially
recommend

Hood's Sarsaparlilato my comrades of the G. A. R." Capt. J.
P.Thompson, Ryisterof Deeds. Middle-
sex Co.. Lowell. Max.
Hoodi8PHis-c- Sick Headache. Sc

Qiussapaug - A:

Harvest B:ll at Wallace's

Thursday Evening, August 29, 1

Mnsio by Ha'Sam's Orchestra. Pre!
Farrell, Prompter.

AH are cordially invited to come a.-.- en

joy this ball, which vi'l be the tvent
the season.

Sincerely Yours,

George W. Wallace

Wanted
Tbe people ot Wat-ioi- n ami
vicinity to know tint th- - best
place in town to et

Pictures and
Picture Frames

Is at the old relitb'e -- tfd.
137 B-N- K 5l R r ET

R. S. CU I , i

WHY NOT
Let us do v

pen en c
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w
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i

a ii
ta

em
mech ; -

pers !'
W'.r ti

FAIk P.l - i

Watcrb :P Hi V

34 'BBnt'l KM

The GLOB " C g
Has become so tr ivi.e th
mand so jjreat thH' 'he old r

where It whs niaitti'Hetnred Hi d -- . !

172 Sonth Main sin-- t, i r. iiiiiue
I have secured irore room better 1)1
and air, at

5-- 4 E. Ma n St.fi
Up one (light, ni-x-t itoor east of T H

Hayes's The Globe" is looimm
bettrl than ever, au.1 will now be uni
form and perfect every tune. Call
and see ma.

TiT.om.FLS "FV McGrn li
Otftoe and Fietory. 64 Knsi Mmn S,

Farnily Leaving Wa'rrburv
Oferat nee on a payment o- ?;.'n. di i

new 3 familv dwelling. North yiain -- lie t.
with barn, all imp oe:nei,t.s i.ixet; i

pr cent in rentiil-- . AN" ine l onay
and penile, s veai - o il. witrni t . m

ft Toti Coneont bllUV Halle's- - ale.
lobes Js. 2 seat line canopy mriey t all

8 rio Main "treet. iu stole.

Lake Strobel X Co.
18 K. SE.VMLEKS WEDDING BING

SILVERWARE, CLOCKS
AND STATUARY.

Inspaotorp of N. T. N. E. R. R. Watch.v

Don't Be Fooled
In Fresh aDd Cured Meats, Poultry

Vegetables, Farm Products. Groceries n
Provisions. Fdour, Gmin and Feed, w,
carry an immense stock, and canDOt t"
undersold by any honest party. Coon
and see.

L. P. & A. S. Guilfoile,
, Beookltx Distuict

HELLMANN'S BEER
Is For Sale Iu

Every First Class Saloon in Ccnn.

Augustus J. Smith,
- ARCHITECT. -

Plans. Specifications and Superinten-
dence of all classes of buildings.

I.i OM 2 Hohl's block, 0". BANK ST

A. C. Northrop & Co,
27 to 29 Canal St, WATERurrr.Y,

Manufacturers of Fine Papt r
Boxes. Dealers in Paper and
Twine.

Ey ytMn Except '
Eigh Prices.

Nete Ri.rr.ple list of prioes.
Jelly glasses ith fine covers, any size,

35c do
L rte siz.. bread misers with covers 49o ea
Ae.ie lriKi pi. I'iKtes, won't rust, lOo
T d t f. V, p.ickayos for 23o
I! -- t iu ip si. mi ii 'i.iers. 19o ea
lb c rated China cuspidors, eqnara

sleqe. 3ao ea
Kite'. en norrc tr. 25o 35c, 49o
il st hard ailed tooth pioka. IO111) for 2o
N'.et ij p.ie.nd ctiauiber pails. 5Uo kind

f r 33o
Flower pots, with saucers. 3a, 4. Go,

8 , 10c ea
ll'ii tl wood roHiiiK pin. lOo kind for 5o
KI- ctrtc s.;ap to cinm silver or Ihss,

lOo box
i)i h drain! rs r. due d to 8c ea
sn.;.,v ji.i's s 25o ea
'' '.; j oJii'i' -, ,.1 colors lt)o

i sc. ..'.; i.r salt s!e.hi rs, reluo-- d to 80
'"Vt I . '! t.-- tbe !,.K.!ieLi. 0 arm 80

I, : evl ;li,i .U.S.. killed to 80
... is . p.r . a.' !a r 7o do

' - .,. ,.it. turn j .r.--. 6SK1 doa
s - i '.t'er puts, pti. ervi'jg kettles,

ii . j
. v.. s . tor an tiling you may

- it 1: r iiv t e.vL'.eu.

mons P'.-?t'- 99c Store
Look f r th.. V.'iro Sigu over tha

r '.'.i .r. . ti .,

Suutu Alain street.

99

--j A.
i 1

SOLD ONLY BY"

.ILLMOE
Th6 Hatter,

25 Exchange Place,

Pt!w?vys Wear it
r. kfa niu-i- flipper.

';. "i ate a aeli
t a t s h,.. :rii'i:i t? iieverage,

lee wn,., ..u u unoh ;
.1 . '.

' : " e' .v -- ;;!i k :

. - a ."i i.' Ireised up .
r. ' r i.;..;,i : y t.
v tbttry StesH1 Ucprry. 17hVil""t!

Vt'er? G' iirantt.d
SiiiifL'. Si UAuHilY,

LU6 6aiik o reet- -

Headijnarters f ir the latest Shower Bath,
yi.vone can uti. id to hiive one Price

at'. All kiuds oi 1'lumbing, Gas and
steam Fitting,
'Kl. Kl'HONK 212-r- t.

WA r F.k !U'kV ft iNCKKTK CO
- lieu- t'lOe ire ' "I i li kinds of Concrete
i '.v.ii s. ti; i mcnt ort'otiereto

:! ii I'.,. . is. e, t,i, a lio. fii g. at very
ii iii.-es- . A I ii"i!i .'. .in-- ut ed
il is left at i -- en's sho,-store- , :i8a Bank

Mee' isill oe ' in, r atleluled to.
I'A I K iv'i 1' l'.XCE, Manager.

0B.Tel'.M''none Call Jej ii.

M Go and Beaver Meadow

GOAL.
As a proof that we are furnishing

hit customers with the coal that
ive adveitisc, we invite an inspec-
tion of the bills of lading', which
we display in our office window at

3 ibtktik: street,
At the Old Office.

Citj Imfct l Coal Co

N. W. Greenman.
Telephone na -- 183-8

Call- -

People's - Market.
Spriiiir Eiinih. ( tiicken, Veal,

Million. Cliicaiiro Dressed Beef
and Nnthe Beef. The finest
tpialiiv of 'eo;etahles, always
fri'siii.

Tlie -- Old Ueliahle" market
i- -i tlie largest in the city and.

keeps the lttriiest tock to select
from.

Gl fSOlTll M AIX ST.
Oidtis by telephone promptly attended.

C. It T. MALOXEY. Publishers.

QUAY RULES THE ROOST.

Ilenjmnin Harrison's jroose is cooked,
so far :is his being a presidential candi-

date again is concerned. That, at least
i; the ojiinion of many of the longest-heade- d

republicans, nianv of whom
want Harrison nominated badly. loss,

'tjttay is the man credited with
blocking Mr Harrison's ambition. Had
be lest his tight in Pennsylvania lie
would have ceased to be a factor in the
national politics of his party, but by
winning it he obtained virtually the
power lo cast the sixty-fou- r votes of
Pennsylvania in the republican corivcn- -

lion and a strong influence over votes
l'roni other state.-- .

Quay's opposition to Mr Harrison wits
unavailing in "'.tj. because Mr Harrison
had tin' Minneapolis convention packed
with federal ollice holders, but it will he
o!!'ei nial in ';('. so etl'ectual that Mr Hav-wi- ll

have the good sense to get
'.own in onler to save himself from be--"

knocked dow n.
. m d i ill addition to forcing

iia;'r:- - 'ii out of the race has
;.-- i'.na load a honn for the nomiui-;iei- i.

tell a- - this boom has no bolter
oi Quay s expression hi

' K. -- ' vi ral mo.iths ago i!

'll!,, 'lot lie ad isable for Mr. lioetl to
111 ton lie ivi y upon it. lie would lo

r trust the he had made to
tretcrth of that has been
hai ing got a copper riveted
' - .four votes u ill now

lie! with those who want
'

: i n ie w ill make a hoi

eil. or Morion than either
he can o'1! lieiu.

'lie- - ail point to Kee.l

pll lie !S ill a U'O'iil

.'. !' a ilieker w hich may land
kit. tr -- i i which - w 1' i

. 't ;s genera Iv

ll the -.- lid
i iiiiii'i',- -- cat

II ll'

ula - -- I n

'""v : w,!

"''' eaii !.' a

act a iiiiiii'i
I ' - "i

--., .:

. ai.e ,.

. -

i

l '

n

I ;r
':, rie--

1. and I..

i e . ; I'."!; too
. ' " tb..-- "I n

- d ' i ng lady i n

'':: I;.s i a 1 uil' ..

'm -- - "1. m.-- ''!-- ! .iirii a broth of
ll :. ii " aitig. and lief, .re 1:

'! -- a e: !v ' - ' a d given
ui"i 'i i '' wili her two ruliv li

ii and - ;:i ;'il on hi- - mouth. All
i1. il . - - ovei tile bold ere.

i'. lei! -- h aie-se- ,l -- lie eollldu't
impii!- - lo,:-- - liim. for she knew

lie was ;i re: i man. and she wasn't sure
led e ' i ' see a ii o ier. " And the woiiu
'iiiie.'s i hat men a re vain !

CURRENT COMMENT.

here are indications that Governor
. i'ini" is tiring of the role of Wan- -

In- in w 1i:M'm i:t and the Jacques
a w opera lioiis,. u;s glory enough for

in- day for W'ai erluiry.
The Stamford Advocate, one of the

i st local papers that comes to the 1 r.vt -

K A t 's exchange table, has moved into a

oaiidsoine new home and is increased in
ie. The Messrs. tiillespie are hard and
. ii ! ! workers, and il gives us pleasure

i note their success. The Advocate is

paper of which Manifnrd is proud.
Perhaps it is the presidential candidacy

of (ioveruor Morton that has made While- -
aw load's health bad again.

A re-i- di tit of ( ixfofd. in this countv.
laims to have noticed frosts every month
his year, and claims that as the remain-- :

;ug months promise of hers, the town wiH
be able to claim on New Years the unique
ecord for frosts in every month of 1 sr.

Labor day. at the I H.vocit at ollice,!
was a day of labor in every sense of tbe
word. To remove a printing office and
oiiblish a sixteen page paper on the first
day in the new home means more work,
mental and physical, than most people
'alie.

HEARD IN PASSING.

It is new the New England railroad.
1'hose w ho are interested in il expect to
see it improve under the new name and
now management. It is a road with ex-- I
celleiii which have never!
been improved, but the futureof the rond j

may tell a different story. New Haven
'togister.

W hy do not nl! the papers unite in de- -
iiouncing the employment of l'inkerton
detectives to hunt down individuals sup--
poseci to ne neipingine patriotic! iirians?
It is an outrage and repugnant to every
sentiment and tradition of our country-- .

It is as much as an international courtesy
can expect to prevent expeditions, hm
that is the limit. New London Tele-- j
graph. j

We Can Do That Our
Competitors Connot.

We can sell you the new Fall Derby, in

DUNLAP,
YOU MAN,

KNOX,
and our fnmrni tincqailied DRR'.'Y. at
1 f.O, 2. HO. 5 Si i,,l 3I H. It, P.e.ek nl.d
Krowi. end tttiirai tee th. 111 1 t to l!t. i.U.
or we will replace tin m i 11 new otu.

Gents' Fur nis! iincs,
Trunks ar-- Boss.

S. M, Kern,
lla am 1)7 t . , '.' ;.. r

A r--j

A 1

ii!' i',11 :

( oi..:' :" (a n. A'l:i
:j- " . ' .':' ' ):!. V;!

' i ... .

UM 3T. "Z
Is.. 'i Ovci Yet.

-
i our -- t e'

r- - t e i -- :

- O'l "'.
I I ... rs a :. ll 1. a l'.c

Ni.i l;v, i;aK
A- - low s ;i .e '!! .1 list slZr--s 1. ll

WA1.TKK M. ( O.WWW
:!'' li A N K ST RE K T, V t --: k ii

K. E 3S.I ID T3 JG 17Z,

Ve dftn't sell (Vnca mi;
mid com stun h for .'0i.- a cjti--

hut we make the hest ;t:,ii

ICE LREAfv'
in the city at !"c a quar'
( )rder from us and vmi w ill no.
he disiippointetl. Ke.-pt- .

Joslin ct Allen, i;

169 bank 8treet.

Tire :- - Setting
Made Easy.

IS MONEY '

To Manufactureis, Carnage
Makers, Blacksmiths, everyone.

I have purchased at an expense of thou
sands of dollars, and have now in opera-
tion at my repair -- hops adjoining my
stabb s on meadow street, one of

J. B. Wl'.Sl's li VI T.ST I.Ml'KOVKD

TIRE SETTEUS.

Everyone who has a carriage, a wngon
a cart, a t ruck or any kind of i . or
heavy w.isnn. or any nnu'lier of them

to come and see the ,e.t.aiest iuven-tiono- f

the period. Kxhiliition free, charei--s

for seltim; lires as low as an where. Tires
set cold while yon wait, fan finish a full
set of four heavy tires in about minutes

or on a rush, one me in five minutes
It is simply wonderful. OM met hods are
very funny in comparison. No the. un
muss, no injury lo wheel or paint,. Tire
is put on in every way iieller I'nan by any
olher process. One can hardly believe it
without secinac it. 1 have the sole liulu
for this section, and am ready to set tires
for any and all manufactureis. repairois,
business men. firms or individuals. No
waiiin, no imperfections in hot or cold
weather. O'd or new tin s set to order.
All wheels handled ale beautified, im
proved and st; eiuji h ned by the process.
Come and see the machine and read the
many glowing testimonials.

RALPH . BLAKESVEE,
PUBLIC Tlil'CKMA

and General Jobber, with 10U teams at
your service.

Penmansh: 30.
Prof. Hol

caches every Pupil to vvri'e a fine, rai'id
business limit rii a eom-s- of ixieen '"rival"
Lessons, and No Ftll.l'i.K All liitnis of
Ten work executed in tho hiiihesi decree of
the Art.

107 B .NK STBi-ET-

(iettinp; our new Store ready,
hut the men tire makidg rapid
lrogress now.

Hot Work
Hnudlinir Winter Dvereottts.
lint proniisoti you liaryains he-'or- e

we nitived.
si .Oi) now wiil do the work

if s:.()().

A 1. 'I'm: .

,. Oi v .... i- .

TP' iv i' n c 11 c;i pill ill
' in s

n t

urs. s:; ho ;n:.l
t.11 fltdiee ut

l 1

Art- - in "s-tl- l.it'uc si.-s- , i few
small, r--t 0 i,nil ) 00, gives
you the ht'ire t nil kinds,
with iibiiiy guotl iritll Overcoats
in the lot.

It is warm w ork, hut you can
save dollars tiiou tlolhirs, if we
have juiir size among them.

The

Upson,

Singleton

And Co,

The Moving C. W. D.

Clothiers,

American Building,

. Bank Street,

Or 114 South Main

Street Entrance

.r l..r.,-- c g .a l.o ,.s uio

I) .iv- - I li pi rs
"s 1,111 . ... t

Wt:! a.',' ill r.v bad l.eiO
a'., id "I" ly" is.
11 t!: ;:k of lied ll as a

,v '
; s1 p.- n U t tail ri li!.i !, liir.e,

..r '. red. :r: n. br eve. , i:,k ; id y.d- -

ii w. ., .f oi s.. ; a j: i ,ie
ist e r ,:'-- ! I. j ink l'ie uio.-- hi,.u,liul.
-i- .,...iuad n,:--- , 11.

THE PLAYirt.

.Tames O Neill will shortly produce Q

new ver-ia- n of "The Lyons 1."

A c eieily drama recently produced has
the alluring title "A Money Order."

Henry n.i'.v-e- . the actor, tried a singin
role in Kismet" receni ly. Ho gut enough
of it in a very short lime.

Ue.uuiful Clarissa Agncw will play an
important part in Caroline Miskel-lloyt'- s

new play, "A Contented Woman."
liert lia IJehrens, the celebraied violin-

ist, was recent iy married to Louis Wood-bur-

a Vivtnun (N. V.) hu.-ine-ss man.
Kicha'-.- t Man-field- 's proposed new p'ays

arc " I'lie Sou of Don Juan," "The Houso
c.f tho Wolf" and "A .Society Highway-
man "

K. B. Fit, the senior member of tho
comedy team of Fit, and Webster, weighs
Cti7 pounds, but is nevertheless ail expert
bicyclist.

A. M. Paimcr and the Harpers appear
to be having a hard lime of it in their ef-

forts lo prevent MeKco Kankin from pre-

senting "Trilby."
leibert Hilliard is now realizing tho

dream of every actor's life. He is playing
an engagement at a JH.50 New York thea-
ter as the sole star.

Marsick. the Helgian violin virtuoso,
will make a tour of A merica t Ids season
in conjunction with Joseph Thibaud, tho
Patlerewski of Brussels.

Sweet little Annie Russell, whoso lifo
bung by a thread for several years, is to
be Nat. (ioodwin's leading woman, and
she will be tho best he ha, ever had.

The soul st irring announcement Is made
that Thomas W. Keene will wear whilo
playing "Richard 111" a suit of mail
wiiicl'. oneo belonged to Gustavus Drooko.

T. D. Frawley, the actor manager, says
ho considers that his leading woman,
Blanche L. Bates, is the coming American
uet ress. Other persons, however, have simi-
lar ideas i.bout other actresses, and all
can't be right.

HOWE'S HOMILica.

A bluff works as successfully iu a love
affair as in a poker game.

An old love affair is sacred only until a
second lovo affair has followed it.

A man and wife were formerly one.
Tho new idea is to mako them two men.

There are some people who couldn't ba
made interest ing even as characters in a
novel.

Evory girl should bo so neat that sho
feels uncomfortable when hor stockings
aro wrinkled.

The explanations u make for your ac
tions nre usually laughed at by tho people
when your buck is turned.

Kick at all times and about everything,
and you v ill become known in tints at a
high uuthority and a great critic.

Evory man declares that he intends to
give his children a good education until
his children become of eohoi'ge. Atohi-so- n

Globe.


